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What has become of the Tobcy-Haywa- rd

congressional fight. If there
in anything doing it is being kept

very "secret, Get into the limelight,

gentlemen, and make a noise like real

candidates.

The poor old democracy in this
state is in a hopeless muddle. If it
does not do the bidding of Insurgent
Bryan it will be damned and if it does

it will be damned just as hard.
This insurgency business is getting to
be something fierce and there is no
knowing w here it is all to end.

To see the big fight fest between
Jcfferics 'and Johnson you will have to
go to San 1'rancisco, for Ted llickarel,

the referee, has so ordained. If that
fight was held a mile up in the air there
would be n big crowd at the ring side
and Halley's comet would not travel
fast enough to suit some of the sports
who will go at the appointed time.

Bryan will probably come out as
as avowed candidate for United State's

senator unless Governor Shallenberger
calls an extra session of the state leg-

islature for the purpose of submitting
the initiative and referendum, Bryan
has been running the democratic party
in the state of Nebraska for so long

that he has inbibed the idea that he
is the party and the rank and file

an appendage like unto the tail of

Halley's comet. It is not good for
any party to delegate to one man,
no matter how great he may be(or think
lie is) the power to dictate policies

of legislation.

IF ,
A jolt was given this week to the

band of black mailing Sicilians who

have for years thrived upon their
fellow countrymen. The conviction
of Antonio Misiani on a charge of

attempting to extort $15,000 from
Enrique Caruso, thegrand opera tenor
it is expected will have the effect of

checking this form of brigandage
Caruso has been a "sugar bowl'' for
the blackhanders for many years
Recently he concluded that the more
he gave them the more it encouraged
them in their garrulous calling. The
convicted man may get 10 years
A companion is awaiting trial for par
ticipation in the same offense charged

Fate seems to be playing unkindly
with the family of former president
Zelaya of Nicaragua. The investment
of Minefields with a formidable force
of American marines, backed by
HqUadron of ominous looking warships
last fall broke the hold of the dictator
upon the government he had dominated
cd for twelve years with an iron ham
With Castro, the deposed despot of

Venezuela, he is now enjoying the en

forced asylum of the capitols of Eu
rope. This week, Zelaya's son, C

Alfonso Aer.ya, is heing featured as
the principal attraction at a moving
picture emporium on IJroadway
Jie pnys tnc piano m the place and
seems to like the notice that his pres.
ence there excites.

That was a warm one a dying
New York, mother handed out to an
ungrate ful 'daughtf r, when she nuule
her wil' the other day. She said: "I
give and bequeath unto Ed.th Alice
Ogilby Titmouse Druse the sum of

$5 with the advise that she purchase
therewith some authority on
the sin and folly eif liigatritude. '

The clause contained in the wiil
of Mrs. Louise A. Ogilby Warner,
a popular society woman, caused some-

thing of' a mild sensation among the
friends of the family when filed in

the Surrogate's Court yesterday. The
residue of the estate left by the dece-

dent was bequeathed to Clarence
Maude Ogilby. another daughter
In explaining her disinheritance of

Mrs. Druse, who by the way. now re
side's in the Champs Elysees, Paris,
her mother says in the will: "I make
this provision for reason well known to
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Edith Ogilby Titmouse Dnicc
and myself, because of her lies, de-

ceit and behavior that broke mv
heart."

There are more kings now in England
than are usually found in a pinochle
deck.

And now it is said that the was
only flirting with the earth and won't
even permit its tail to touch the high
snots. A bas the comet.

What a Kilkenny eat time the
democrats are having in the good old
state of Nebraska. Talk about re
publican insurgency, why the demo-

cratic brand is in a class by with
Bryan playing the part of Uncle Joe.

Irs
At a meeting of the world's associa

tion of Sunday Schools held yesterday
at Washingte)!i, President Taft paid

ic mistress of the White House a neat
compliment when he introduced her
as the real president of the United
States..

IPS
Tobey and Haywarel must be run

ning the political game with elark lan-

terns and in the witching hours of
nifht. They weave not neither elo

they so far as the district wots of.
Come out in the open gentle-men- ,

and play the game that others may
sec your goeiel works ami judge your
good
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Alice

cruel
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One hundred and sixty blue jackets
were lamleU at Blue fielels, .Nicaragua
from the gunboats Dubuque and Pa
ducali to protect American interests
and the commanders of the gunboats
boats have served notice upon General
riass of the steamer Venus that he

would not be permitted to bombard
the city. At this writing William J.
Bryan has not filcel his objections to
the pernicious activity of the American
forces.

In spite of the testimony
in support of his friend, Janir
Lanier by Cornelius
jury this week awarded

aiulprh
M. I

given
F I).

Ilulda
Friedlander $1,800 and her husband
$375 for injuries received by the for'
mer, through being knocked down
by Lanier s auto in June, 1007. Jur
ies in a number of Fimilar cases re-

cently have shown a disposition to
mulch millionaire auto owners in
heavy punitive damage?

Mrs. George Gould spent $1,000
at the Actors lair Wednesday at
New York City. One eif her purchases
was a cup and saucer belonging to
Phidox, first Governor of North Caro
lina. Whether it was the vehicle
employed to pass the stimulating li

nation ot fricmlship between the
Governors' of the two Curolinns
abemt which tradition records stmiuch
was not announced. Miss Vivian
Gould, second oldest daughter of the
George Goulds soltl flowers at the
fair during the week ami helped
hunch of pretty chorus eirls ndt
President Taft with them on his visit
to the fair Monday afternoon.

Is it possible that Billy Bryan is
losing Ins grip upon the democracy
of ttie states It would seem so. He
was invited to deliver a sne-ec- nt.

Beaver City banquet at which Gov
ernor Shallenberger was also to speak
instead of responding to the mvita
. i
lion in person ne yrotc Jus regre-l- s

and incidentally, wrote a speech of
several pages of manuscript upon count
ty option to be reael at the meeting
instead the man who received it
threw it into a waste basket and no
mention was made of it. There was
a time when such an act would hav

been considcreel in the light of les
majesfc and : holy old howl would
have Ik-m- i sent up from the boss. How
the mighty have fallen.

Mayor Gaynor's prescntnn nt j will be permitted toeonimonee and
against indecn.t plays nrd j the things to be done must not be do-ma- ry

withdrawal of the license? of the lave I in their
.New 1 oik nu-air- on account 01 t lie
production of "Tie Girl With the
Whooping Cough" has nut with gen-

eral approval. The order of the mayor
directing Peili-- Commis.-ior.f- r Baker
to have stenographers take down
the objectionable lints of a number
of other offensive plays indicates a
disposition on the part of his Honor
to establish a theatre id censorship
for the city in line with that main-- j
tained in London. In defence of

New York for 0 int mincing produc-- j
tions of a lewd and prurient charac-- l
tor some of the ig daily papers hint '

that it is not the natives of tic Metro-
polis who pander to shows of this
kind but visitors from out of towi.
who come io ti e city with a desire the
to see the worst that the local theatres
can offer in the war of amusements.
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A DEMOCRATIC INSURGENT

era tif gularkii s under a demm-i-ti- (r,.v.
now counts a new and most startling
variation from conventional cow paths.
One- - of the country's notably conspic-
uous and consistent democratic parti-

sans fer twenty years appears em the
stage in the heart of the democratic
country. He hires a hall to voice his
views, and quails not though he eloes-n- ot

find local democrats enough in
sympathy with him to fill a chairman-
ship for the nice ting. "The democrat
ic party in Douglas county docs not
seem to stand for what I elo," he re- -

arks, and talks on as if that made no
ifferenee. With the frankness of an
nfant terrible he drops a remark like
lis: "Not a member of the Doug- -

is county democracy raised his voice
or offered to aid me in holding this
meeting. To such a degree is the

irty in this city terrorized by the
irewcrs.

Compared with this outbursrt the
insurgency of La Fole-tte- , a Cummins
or a Beveridge is lamblike gentleness

these are comparitivcly huni- -

e Uniteel States senators, whereas
M. Bryan is the titular leader fo the
party now ami thrice in the past its

indicate for president. Ami such
change! This is a man, who true to
ic gods of party regularity, declared,
Great is Tammany ami Croker

its prophet. Even so in Denver,
as Judge Lindsey observes, he speike
for a democratic ticket representing
verything that is corrupt and preda- -

ory just because it was labeleel
cratic. And they elo say that in the

of party regularity he helped
lect the present senators from Doug- -

is county.
This Is the Bryan who rises in Oma--

rn to protest against having the elemo
cratic party the "avowed representa-
tives of the lifjuor interests" and is
"willing to be counted as one who
protests whether those who argec
with him arc few or many."

This sounds like the voice of a Paul
whose eyes have been opened. It
must be remembered, however, that
the fire test of Mr. Bryan's insurgency
is yet to come. When a elemoeratic
conventiem of Grovcr Cleveland post
masters was sitting upen the young
Mr. Bryan some sixteen years ago
ic said something about serving his

country "under another name." When
machine methods were making Jutlge
ravker the democratic nominee in
1004 Mr. Bryan did some tall conven
tion insurgn.. Yet Mr. Brvan has
never bolted a democratic candielatc.
The worst democrat has always bobbed
up as better the best republican.
When the time conies to choose be
tween a county option or initiative
and referendum republican for legis- -

ator or governor anel a democratic
"representative of the liejuor inter-

ests," then we shall know whether
Mr. Bryan's insurgency is more than
tongue deep. Slate Journal.

FOR THE NEW POST OFFICE.

In this issue of the Plattsmouth
Daily News will be feiund the publi
cation of the notice of Scaletl Propo-

sals for the construction complete
(including plumbing, gas piping, heat
ing apparatus, anel electric conduits
anel w iring) of the new United States
Post Office at Plattsmouth in accord
ancc with drawings and specifications
copies of winch may be had from the
custodian at riattsmouth or at the
office of the supervising architect
at Washington at his discretion.
The notice was sent to the Daily
News direct from Washington simply
because it is known that the News is
the be6t medium to use to attract the
attentiem of the public. This notice
will be published six times in the News
anel all bids must be at the Supervis-
ing Architect's office before 3 o'clock
on June 28th. This is the most im-

portant move that has yet been maele
in the postoffiee matter since the Hon.
E. M. Pollard succeeded in the face
of many obstacles in securing the ap-

propriation, and by the way, it might
be well to mention the disgraceful fact

that Mr. Pollard never received a word
of thanks nor a sign of appreciation
for his good work, from the citizens
of Plattsmouth. The new building
b an d- improvement for Platts-
mouth but there are many things to be
done before the work of construction

lis sum- -

consimunation.
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TERRIBLE, TERRIBLE.

It may be timely to remind the
democrats, and ether progressive, citi- -

Z'tis of Nebraska, that the main is-

sue is still hero, and unsolved. Plu-

tocracy and. privilege are still levy-

ing their frightful tole. The tiele of

povcru" is rising. The dangers against
which we revolted have grown greater.
The burden of expression is heavier.
World-I- I mill.

Terrible! Terrible! Terrible'! Must
people swallow this sort of stuff

fir.st in order to put their stomachs
in condition to receive the di rno-crat- ic

dose Why should the citi-

zens ftf Xcbra.-k- a be reminded more
paiticularly? Have they net been
enjoying the doubtful bene fits of dem- -

This political irrt ociwiie n:h- -

than

ernor and a democratic IcgMafurc?
If life is so unbearable in Nebraska

becaus.; of these grievances, whv
have they not been abated by our
democratic law-make- rs who promisul
if given the power that they would
make this a laud of milk ami honey?
If things are growing worse in Nebras-
ka instead eif better, the n may it not
be because of democratic misrule
in the state house, and may not. the
remeely be to turn cut the demo-
crats and restore the republicans?
The only real progressive legislation
we ever hnd here in Nebraska has
come from republican
and not from elemoeratic

So cheer up! Life is still worth
living, even in Nebraska, because
the-r- is hope that we may be relieved
of the democratic yoke and seion again
enjoy the balm of republican sun-

shine. Bee.
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We have on hand 20,000
XXX No. I rag, bought last week
in a job, and if your supply is get
ting low bette r Come in and place an
orele r, or phone Inel. S3 aful our man
will call. The price per thousand
will be worth your while- - they're
going to be sold, and at a bargain.

Mrs. William Kcnner, Mm. Rich
arelson of Myuard and Chas. Ilerge--

boarded an early train for Omaha
fthis morning to atU-Ji- some small
business matters in the

Y

Makes &c food
superior hsakhfulnes

and finest

envelopes

metropolis.

tf.'J s

rvsty.
Short 1 timu.L'lit yon wer? oin ;

to drown that ee.t ?

Loni:-V- ell. they say a rat has
nine lives, but this one has twenty,
I think. Why. I actually put that
cat into a tub of water and tied a

brick round its neck, and what eV

you think?
Short Cioodness knows.

Eons Well, this morning when

I went to look at the tub the cat
had swallowed all the water imd
w nittinsr on the brick. Tit-B- it n.

the Go.

has the best for

sale fEtc. of any
in this of the state, and do it in

m the and most

BECAUSE
With out New Monotype, the very latest machine invented for getting ou

all kinds of Job Work, we can give the very lest service

BECAUSE
Every job sent out c this office is printed by New Type, cast by the Mono-

type for that particular job, therefore the print is clear and neat.

BECAUSE

quality

We have secured one of the best Job Printers in the West, and wc can

guarantte you a job that will compare W'th the best of them.

Call in and talk to us about your next order
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chat &ews-iJleral- d Publishing
equipped facilities

printing letter heads, noteheads, en-

velopes, statements, pamphlets, briefs,
legal blanks, bills, place

section
neatest approved style?


